
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.-- " "

Allowing no new papers to
get past us. We get them
nil We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodie.il and we

will guarantee fair tieatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

We make a specialty of tkuwlltie, 60c
in live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle groese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, 82 ftiSSfr
Vnil orders promptly nltonddd to.

Ietpptlvp Wlwirtt rVcwWI'Tt l'nnro.
Tarts. July 15. In view of anarchist

threats, special precautions were taken
for the protection of M. Faure, the
Iiivstilent, while en route to the review
yesterday. Many suspects were ar-
rested. The thicket near the Cascade
In the Bols de Boulogne, the scene of
the last homb outrage, was surrounded
l- - detectives. More than 160 other, de-t- e

tlves mounted on bicycles were ready
at various points to carry out Instruc-
tions and to pursue anarchists In case
any emergency should arise.

Americans (Sain Their Point.
Tangier, Morocco, July 15. The diff-

iculty arising over the disinclination of
the authorities of Morocco against
Americans In refusing to permit them
to employ native help, a privilege al-

lowed Europeans, has been settled, and
the United States warships San Fran-elsr- o

and Raleigh, which recently ar-
rived here to support the protest of
T'nlted States Consul General Burke
against this discrimination, sailed to-

day for New York, via England.

Brliiiiox fnrrlccl Affnr.
Clotiuet. Minn., July 14. The river

situation is very grave. Bridges both
abov and below town are out. ine
Duluth and Western tracks are threo
feet under water, and Grand Rapids Is
tut off from all communication. Near-
ly W'l.OOO.flOO feet of lumber are In the
linnm above Clnquet, and If they go, as
1 fefiMd they v 111 take out five large
saw mill- - and all buildings on Dun-lap'- s

Island.

STORE NEWS.

FUR WAlMb.
A special lot of printed

silks in choice new colors,
now 2 1 c. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Dtichesse
and Faille Silks in all

grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the. leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat
terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

1CK 1IAVK TJIK HANDBOMK8T
DKB1UNH Or

..OIL CLOTHS
IS TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY, J?
No. 37 'West Centre Street- .-

3

MUNYON'S Ju-- r Mir
trniihlt'Hoti) (Uno-

rder Bl IH it hem, constipation, hettftaetir. tAv ,
nlwnyn cmnl. Organic liver trouble quickly
driven out Munymi's t x C" rHrtneriteatitaiftrfttecijre I V CL. rfor Ditch ilnfRo, for wle
at all drUKKlato- hn C L J R FT
In .'oultt, write to Prof.
Mmiyon. 1605, Aroli trtreet, lllmlelplifa,
f r frue tnvdlcal advice.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sheriff Alex Scott, and wife, of Frsekvllls,
drove to town

Mellaril Ornish? , of Hurt Centre street, Is
confined to bed by illness.

A. C. Krnmlich, of Sliamokln, traimcteil
bnslues In town yesterday.

Sirs. George Keller, Jr , anil son, George,
returned to Rloomsbtirg

Mrs. Joseph H. Ie and son, Lester, are
visiting relatives at Mt. Carmel.

Mips I'mnw White and Samuel Gunter
enjoyed a drive to Hlilntoivn last evetitnit.

Miss Maggie Hamia, of l'liilsilsliililrt, Is so
journing wltli iier parents at lltwinvllle.

Mary and Kmory Titnmii, children of J
A.Tltinau, of l'lillailelplila, are visiting In
town.

Richard Tobin, driver of the bottling de-

livery of the OohimbM brewery, Is on the
sick Hat.

Kev, Green, of Hoosic Heights, N. Y is a
Hiicst at tlio O' liars homestead on North
White street.

Messrs. John Pott and G. Itoliert Koch, o
i'uttsvllle, were registered at the Hotel
Franey yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. I.mlwig and tliu
latter's father-in-la- Ilavlil M. P.vie, all of
Scranton, are guests at the residence of Mr,
I,ih1 wig's parents, on Ksst Coal street.

Misses Maggie and Minnie Thompson, two
of the Quaker City's fair belles, are being
entertained at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
If. I,. Whitelock, on South White street, by
their daughter, Hdith.

Misses Mary Doyle and Margaret Mc-

Laughlin, of I'ottavillo, niul Miss Moggie
Nash, of l'lilhulelphia, were entertained at
tlio residence of Mi's. M. M. Durke, on South
White street, jesterday. Miss Doylo Is a
daughter of Mine Superintendent Duyle, of
Pottsvllle.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
j;s fitting, or gonoral tinsmithing done cab
an E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Dealer ic stores tf

Funerals,
The remains of Mrs. Margaret McCarthy,

who died at Scranton last Monday of
paralysis, wero brought to town this after-
noon and interred in tlio Annunciation ceme-
tery. They wore met at tlio depot by iliauy
frionds of the deceased, who was a resident
of town up to about a year ago, when sho
removed to Scranton and took up hor resi-
dence with her daughter, Mrs. John Slattery.
The pall hearers wero Thomas Connors, 13. F.
Gallagher, Johu Kilty, James O'Hoarn, John
McDouell, of town, and 1 McCaffrey, of
Scranton. O'Neill Bros, had charge of the
funeral.

The funeral of Mary Ann, wifo of Thomas
Miners, took place from tlio family residence
on East Coal street, this afternoon. The
services were conducted at the house anil
interment was made in tlio Odd Fellows'
cemetery. J. P. Williams & Son were the
funeral directors.

Married Vcoplo l.lorie.
Hazleton Standard says the par

ticulars of an elopement which occurred last
week havo just been made, public. The
principals are William Hunsicker and Ai.-ni- o

Koenig, both married and formor resi-

dents of Black Creek township. Hunsicker
left behind a wifo and child who wero at
Berwick at the time, and Mrs. Koenig left a
child and husband who are at Shenandoah.
It was ascertained yesterday that tlio pair
are located at Hunlocks Crcok, where, they
purpose, going to housekeeping unless dis-

turbed by tlio officers of tlio law. The man
is 2 1 yoars of ago and tlio woman past 35.

United Welsh I'icnlc.
About 330 peoplo accompanied the picnic

of tho English Baptist, Welsh Baptist, Welsh
Congregational and Welsh Cnlvanistic Sun-
day schools to Lakcsido It was com
posed largely of grown people, many of
whom loft hero at noon.

Kxcurxlon To Atlantic City.
The Philadelphia and Heading railway

will run an excursion to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, July SOth. Tickets will be good
for ten days and good only on trains leaving
here at 0 51 a. m. and 12.33 p.' m. Faro fur
round trip'from Shenandoah is ?3.50. tf

Deeds Itccorded.
From Allianco Coal Mining Company to

Jacob Yacobenas, premises in New Philadel-
phia.

From Joseph Klitch and wifo to Joseph J.
Horning, .premises in Pottsvillo.

From Clarissa Haven et al to ThomaB W.
Cullcn, premises in Spencerville.

From Thomas W. Cullcn to Lizzie A.
I 'alien, premises in East Mahanoy township.

An unfailing fpecifie for cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, diarrhoea and all those
other dangerous diseases incident to tlio
summer season, is found in Dr. Fowlor's Ext.
of Wild Strawberry.

Ask your grocer for too "Koyal Patent"
dour, and take, no other brand. It Is tho host

flour made.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KKNT. Two unfurnished rooms.Foil at No. 2S Host Centre street.

free. No capital needed.AUKKT'H-Out- flt
one duv sold fifty bicycles.

rt cekly gales pay big profits. We make a high
imuu lilcycle na low on ssc.su. wrue quiuK,
exclusive territory. AM'INK CYCLK CO.,
Clnclinift'l, Ohio.

TTANTK.. Active reliable man to travel
and solicit orders for nursery stock;

periiiniient employment ; expenses anil salary
oi eoiiiiidsion. l'"(ir terms udilress the It. C.
Clioto Co., Mouth f enn Hquare, Philadelphia.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SRLE

-- OF-

FURNITURE.
The undersigned lias purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-

TURE of M. Spoont, and I am

determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can

save

40 GEUIS ON HE DOLLAR.

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M- - SPOONT, Agt.

PITHY POINTS.

llnitm!ffg Throughout tho Oom try

Ohrnnlrlpil tnr Hn.ty l'mnnl.
Omiiiterfeit coin Is being circulated in the

region.
Falling rm' at Neilsnu shaft, Shauiokin,

Instantly killed Frank Hhellock.
A marriage license was Issued to Menu

Levy and Lena I''iiec!iimii)t!i of Potlsvillo.
Charles McUraw, Jr . of Ijuiraitcr, fell

under a train at Marietta and had both leu
eat off.

Cornelia Link, of Malianuy City, veteran
of tl e late war, 1ms been granted an increase
of cnsion.

The directors and officers or the l'nttsvMIe
Water Company had a day out near Jloiwa
yesterday.

The Senate yestenlsy confirmed the nomi-
nation of Nathan Tanner to be postmaster at
tjutsford, IV

Ten thousand r.balnless bicycles will bo
put on the market next year by a prominent
manufacturer.

A young domestic In n Shamukin family
fell into a faint ami slept M hours. Sh nan-dua-

can boat that.
Dr. P. L. lirlcliard has tieeu appointed a

mctnlierof tho Boaid of Pension Examining
Surgeon at Alleutown.

G. F. Abbott, of Pottsvllle, was awarded
the contract to furnish tlio Mahauoy City
School Board witti desks.

The indications are that the attendance at
the M. K. Sunday school picnic, at Lakeside,

will be very large.
The various deputies and clerks in tlio row

offices on the hill are arranging for a day out
nt Tumbling Hun In the near future.

Boys and young men have lieen arrested in
Cressona for molesting tho Salvation Army
and throwing stones Into the barracks.

The State Board of Health meets at Har- -
risburg for the election of a president
and the consideration of important matters.

Thoie wero 30 patients admitted to the
Pottsvllle hospital during June, a total of
080 since its institution, about three yoars
igo.

The corner stono of the new Congrega-
tional tabernacle at Mt. Carmel will be laid
Sunday. It Will lie dedicated about Septem-
ber 1st.

A Philadelphia & Erio Kailroad engine
toppled ovor at llarrlsburg's Union Station,
killing George Miller and injuring Fireman
Johu H. dieam.

Convicted of making false representations
loan insurance company, Dr. W. L. Duff, a

n Harrisburg doctor, wussent to
jail for two months.

The greatest scoop of modem times Is made
by tho yollow New York paper that printed
a picture of tho Marlborough baby, which is
oxpectcd to 1. 1 noxt fall.

John i. lug's was tlio fourth arrest grow
ing out of tho robbery of tho American Tea
Company's store at Pottsvllle. Tho girl,
Amelia Schott, gavo tho information.

Postmasters aro now Instructed to hold
letters for thirty days unless a notice on the
corner of the envelope asks for them to bo
returned sooner. wVpriut cuvelopos.

"Gentleman Jim" Corbett, tho
pugilist of tlio world is expected to be

one of tho attractions of the Sliamokiu
merchants picnic to he held on August Oth.

Tho Washington Firo Company of Ash-lau-

are making cxtenslvo preparations for
tho celebration of the twenty-nint- h anniver-
sary of their organization at Washington
P.irk, on Saturday next, July 17th.

The contract for building the bridgo across
the Susquehanna river at Catawissa has been
awarded to tlio Pennsylvania Bridgo Com-

pany, of Beaver Falls. The bridgo will
have four spans and will cost $91,400.

The Dunbar, Pa., School Board has adopted
tho following resolution: "Teachers must
not make lovo whilo employed by tho board
or during school hours. The violation of
this rule will bo sufficient cause for dis-

missal."
In older better to comply with civil scrvico

regulations the Post Ollice Department here-
after will select and appoint the first sot of
letter carriers without the advico of the

at the offices at which free delivery
may bo established.

Burning, itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo, un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a star. C. II, Hagonbuch.

ririocii-Vi'iic-O- ld Girl Murdered.
Wllllamsport, Pa., July 15. News of

a brutal murder at Hill's Grove, Sulli-
van county, Just over the Lycoming
line, reached this city yesterday. Tho
victim was Katie Dovlt,
daughter of John Dovlt, and her re-
mains were found along the banks of
Loyal Sock creek, not far from hor
home. Katie was engaged as a do-
mestic by Samuel McBride, and it was
her custom to walk from her home to
McBrlde's every morning and return
In the evening. About 2 o'clock Sun-
day morning Stephen Pollnskl, lover of
Katie, came to her home, where ho
boarded. The girl's father and he
quarreled, the lover making thq state-
ment that he would not marry the
girl, for whose Interesting condition ho
was responsible. The two men came
to blows, and the girl tried to separate
them. She was not successful, and left
the house. On Monday her dead body
was found, and her father and lover
are under arrest.

Don't nansoato your stomach with teas aid
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known as De Witt's Little liirly Itisers. C. II.
Hageuhuch,

Motion Court Next Monday,
Neat Monday a session of Motion Court

will be held and a'so a session of tho Or-

phans' Court This will ba the last session
until September. A number of matters nf
interest will be disposed of. Tho Blythe
township School Directors, who wero con-

victed of misdemeanor In otllco, will bo,
brought in for sentence All tho men are
now in prison serving sentences fur a similar
crime, with the exception of Thomas J.
Devlin, who is out on ball. Devlin's counsel
made a motion for a new trial, but afterwards
withdrew the motion, aud on Monday next
all will he called for sentence. When Nor!
Dietrich is to lie sentenced li unknown, a
Judge Archbald lias not yet notified District
Attorney Bechtel when he will be here,
Tho latter, however, thinks it will be before
the 30th lust. The resolutions passed by the
Bar Association at its meeting on Monday
will be presented to court on Monday by the
committee appointed for tlie purpose.
Whether the court will adopt the resolutions
and mako them tlio rule fur issuing natural-
ization papers remains to be seen.

lElngliig, Kooning, ltoarlug Oiler.
1000 pair of ladies fine dougola button

shoes, In three diflVrent styles of toes, worth
12,00, we will close out at $1.26, regulai hard
time prices. Also a special sale of summer
russets In men's, boy's, ladies', misses' ami
children's shoes. Womkk's, 121 North Main
street.

IIIh Dig Hid for Votes,
I'rnm Mahanoy City Iteeord.

There apiiears to bo no reason to doubt
that the delegates to the First Legislative
district convention will elect as their repre-
sentatives to the Itepubllean state conven-
tion, Charles T. Strauglm, of glienaiidoAh,
and George Brill, of Delano, Both of tliew
yotiny men are worthy members ot their
party, who have ln walous in it interests.
The delegates should not listen to the prom-

ises of holders, who are making big
bids for votes that they have net the iuww
to make good.

"If taken Into the head by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Iklectrlc Oil
will positively relieve the most ollensive ease
of ratarih." Jtcv. V. F. Crano, Dunkirk,
N Y.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALt GAMES.

Vntldhnl I.entttiP.
PI'I'l ii r Wnshlncton. i1!!!-- .

bin-- . 1 At Clilearro -- Itiookl.Mi. K.
7 At inelnnntl i 'liielnn ill, II,

New York fi. At LouP vllle Philadelphia,
10, l.ouNvlli,', B. At Cleveland --Cleveland,
IS; IloHlon, 12.

12ntoni
At Scranton First game; Buffalo, 0;

Sernnton, 3. Second game: Scranton, 11;
ItnfTulo, G. At Providence First game:
Byrariiie, R' Provhictice, !, Second gamo:
Provld'iue, 7. Syrneil:i, 3.

Atliintli' I.oiihup.
At l.-- I' irst game: Lunca.-.te-r,

ID; H.iilf.o.;. (.. Peeond game: Hartford,
(i Lain ucti r, 5. At Pnterson Norfolk, 4;
l'aterim ;'. At Newark- - Newark, 10:
Heading, 1. At Philadelphia- - First game
(11 Innlngn. called): Athletic. 0: Itlclnnond
8, Second gamo GO Innings, called): Ath-
letic, 1; r.lehmond. 1.

Pure blood and a good digestion are an
Insurance against disease and suffering.
Burdock Blood Bitters keel "m blood pine,
the digestion perfect.

(Initio Thrown Our.
A lengthy Biid stormy meeting of the

Schuylkill County Imso Inll league was held
nt Glrardvllle last evening and resulted In
the game played nt Malianuy City last Satur-
day between Ashland and St. Nicholas being
stricken from the record on tho ground that
the St. Nicholas club won tho game by an
unprofessional trick, whereby three runs
were brought in.

Lost ltoy round.
StanI Kubizo, the boy who was reported

missing from his homo at Big Mountain, near
Mt. Carmel, has been found on the farm of
Mrs. Murphy, at Locust Valloy. Tlio hoy
sought a homo nttho farm, saying his father
and mother wore dead, Tho parents have
been notified.

Shot 111 the 12ye.
Matthew Kane, a young man employed by

F. A. McCluro at Lakeside, accidentally shot
himself in the eye with a Flobert rlllo yester-
day. Ho was looking down tho barrel when
ho accidentally pulled tho trigger, It is
likely that tlio sight of tho oye will bo de-

stroyed.

JCope ltrokn.
The shaft ropo at Maplo Hill Colliery broke

lato yesterday afternoon. Nobody was hurt
and llttlo damage was doue, but four men
had a narrow escape.

Sham Ilallle.
Severn Post, Mahanoy City, is busy pre

paring for its camp fire at High Point park
on August 1 Ith. A sham battle will bo one
of the attractions, Co. K, of St. Clair, nnd Co.
F, of Glrardville, meeting Co. E, of Maha-
noy City.
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A FISH WITH A RESERVOIR.

When lie Comes nn Land, a Queer SIol-lun- k

Fires a Volley In Ills Vnct.
'l'ho queerest of nil qtieer oyol unlinnls

Is the iierlophtlinlinus, n fish Inhabiting
tho oonsts of China, Jtimn, India, tho
Mnlnytin nrohlpclago mid eastern Africa.

This fctrungo creature, when In pursuit
of Its prey, leaios tho sen and comes out
on tho sands, thus existing for tho greater
portion of its life In nil clement wlitrli,
licuordliiK to tho uuturo of things, ought
to bo fntul to It. Tho laws of evolution
have, however, eminently prepared it for
its peculiar mode of life. Its (;1U cavities
nro so Inrgo that when it nbmidons tho sen
it carries in them n quantity of water
which yields up tho necessary supply of
oxygen.

Its locomotion has been provided for
llkewlno, for continued use along certain
lines has so devolopcd its pectoral 11ns thnt
tho cronttire uses them ns logs, and jumps
along nt n surprising rnto of speed. Its
eyes tiro xery largo and prominent, mid
possess for n fish tho peculiar faculty of
looking around on all sides; honco Its
name, pcTlophthnlmus. Theso eyes nro
situated on tup of tho animal's head and
present n very grotesque nppenrnnco.

Tho favorite food of this fish, soys Tho
Medical Record, Is a linked mollusk calhxl
onehldiuni. And In tho matter of eyes
this last mentioned creature is Itself worth;
of remark.

Its ccpliollo or bend eyes arc llko those
of other mollusks and not worthy of spo-cl-

mention. But its dorsal eyes, some-
times sovernl hundred In number, nro
truly romurkablo. Theso dorsal eyes, al-

though they are very simple, in structure,
in typo nro tho samo as those of vertchrnto
animals, having cornea, lenses, retina and
"blind spots." In tho vertebrate oyo tlio
spot where tho optlo ueno pierces tlio

layer of tho retina lsslghtltss; honoo
it Is called tho "blind spot.

Whun this mollusk sees tho perlophthnl-mu- s

bounding over tho sands, it contracts
a thousand or so of llttlo bladdcrllko cells
in tho skin of its back, thereby discharg-
ing n hailstorm of luinuto concretions In
tho faco of its enemy.

Tho fish, terrilicd nnd amazed by the
volley, turns aside, und tho mollusk in
saved. Thus Its ilomil eyes nro of great
advantage to tho onchldlum. It is not
able, llko tho pcriophthaliuus, to movu
theso eyes, yet, situated as they nro nil
ovor its back, it possesses tho power of
Ecclng in every direction.

1,000,000 Quarts of Huckleberries
Wuitcd at Womer's, 121 North Main street
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. uleas'-n-t laxative All Druggists.

in

PLAIN AND FANCY,

SCREEN DOORS.
WINDOW SCREENS. mWmAll Sizes Still in Stock.

m FLY TRAPS
'' . . . .FLY RARER.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

The? Bicycle
Contest Not

With This.

Some time ago
To our town did come,
A firm that some thought
Were on tho run.

Some people said
They're running a sale ; ' .

Others tried to stop them,
But without avail.

It was at 4 South Main street t

Where this firm held full sway,
And gradually they grew
Day by day, until now
They occupy Franey's store
And they're right in the fray.

And why did this firm
Grow so quick,
Simply because our town folks
Are not so thick,
And they push a good thing along
When they are not sick,

Low prices, honest methods
And treating all alike,
Is making this firm .

Move onward with rapid stride.

In fact so rapid
Has been their growth
That in taking l'raney's store
They have made a clever stroke.

A great many folks passing that way
Can be heard to say,
It's a scene of delight
As you pass by at night.

And seeing the place
Lit up so brightly,
Inside the store you can see Clothing-galor- e

At prices Shenandoah nev.er heard of before.

1 he people all say
As they go on their way,
To the FAMOUS they'll go -
After the very next pay,

Main and Oak streets for
Clothing and Hats is the place '
And at the prices the FAMOUS soil
There's no other in the race.

MISS LIZZIE REESE.

COTTOLBNC- -

'i wmjuL rv,iv.v

S3 uuupiir

1 i infill sum
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a
then all
things

thing fried in is appetizing, whole-
some and less greasy, better,
more digestible.
TtaoCottolm td-rat- k utt'ColMm'tai Httr't htaif on mrj tin.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

l'or Poitnl '.ivlusr ltnnlts.
Washington, July 11. Senator Hutler

yesterday Introduced a bill providing
for the p'tabl.ahmi nt of a system of
postal sav'.tma banks, under the super-
vision of th poptmn;er general and
the acmtaty if th" treasury. It cie-nt- c

every potofHee a pavings bank,
pern I tin- - the g of accounts on
net then B'l and permitting
no ilri dm rf 1pb than 10 cents.

UNION TEACHER AGENCIES of AMERICA.

Kev. L. D. BAS3, D. D. Manager.
IMttnliurK, : Toronto, Ctinmln; New O'lwiim,

La.: New York, N. Y ; WtwIniiRton, I). C;
Han Kmnclw, O 1. ; ( htpHfco, 111.: Ht.

L )ilfl, Mo., nnd Denver. Colomuo.
iiomIon to

within the next I w months.
.A (M reus nil nppliwitionH to tNtrr TKAciinne'

Ac.KM'iKH, u)tftbur, Vn.
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I EASY 3

ENOUGH
Sz To sell you shoes if

we can get you into
our store. Once you're
here, see our shoes and
know our prices, you'll 1
do the rest.

Aud to bring you to the
store is why we print I
this "ad" every day.
We want your fn.l
order ; we're pretty
sure of the next, aud
the next, if we get
that. We know there's
no store in this townE that is doing, or that
can do as well lor you
as we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-ougl- y

as WIS know it,
our store would be
several times toosuiall.

THEREE
E ARE OUR
E

TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin-
ary stores ask 25c and

E 50c more than we do
for them, and get it,
too. They don't get

E it as often as they used 3
E to, because we have

so much of their' busi-
ness. And the charm
that does the price-lowerin- g

vs is Factory
E Price,
E Women's tans, $, $1.25--

,

E $1.50 and 2.00.
E Misses' tans, 75c and $1.
E 3

E Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50 3and $2,00.

1 Boys' tans, $1,00, $1.25
and 1.50.E

E
Checks for amount oi pur-

chases mado, nro given every
customer. $25.00 worth entitles
you to a handsome Parlor Lamp,

E
E

Factory 1
E
E
E

-- Shoe 1

E tore, 1
E a a e

E J . A. Moyer, Mgr. 2
E ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 3
gr 3
E

mmuiumiiuiiumuiiLK

Teams to Hires.
II you want to hire a safe and rellMilt

team (or driving or for working mrio
my HUlf lila' livery stable u visit. Tnot

con.tantly on band at reaaonaUlu rato,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Contro street.

OppoatleTteadlng'rall o daUtlon.

j COTTOLBNG.

fried in COTTOLBNE Is a
most toothsome morsel to tempt

fickle

COTTOLBNE
healthful tastes

IT'S

nnMirmmifnnTTnnmmiiiimmmmwim

appetite. Ouce tried,
desire for lard-fric- d

will vanish. Every

PROGRESS

BflKGBIJJ STOflE

On Saturday will open
a large stock of

Dry doocis, Laces,

...Etafjroicerie.s arrj

...Wirc4oW Saclcs

At special prices for

THAT : DAY : ONW.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa',

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

ml LAGER !

-- PILIR BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

os- - WINDOW SHADES.

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

UVBItY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

Who can thlslcWanted-- An Idea of some simple-
iiiing to paiemr

Protect Tour Ideas: thar mar brlnir vuu wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDUHBUUN CO., Patent Attor-ney- s.

Washington, D. Otor tbelr l,8UO prlu oiler
sad lut of two hundred tuTentlaui wanted.
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